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/Haffkine/Procurement Cel l/E- I 95 8/ Automated
tology System/2020-2 I .

aL+ I ea4

87,91,000/-

Total amount in words: Rupecs Eighty Seven Lakhs Ninety One Thousand Only.

Factory Location: TS0,Plantation Drive, Burlington, North Carolina 27215, USA.

I Fonvarding: Fonvarding Free on Road Destination. I.e. door delivery basis.

2 Delivery Period: l2 weeks from the date ofreceipt oforder by the supplier to the consignee attached

Tolal
Amount Rs.

Quantity
/ Unit

(DMER)

Unit Rate
inclusive of
GST(Rs.)

Name of the itcm
Specification

of item
Sr.
No.

01 87,91,000/-

Automated Liquid Based
Cytology- System
Make : . Becton Dickinson
and Company, USA
Model : BD PrepstainrM
Slide processor Complete
System, and BD SurepathrM

I
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To,

M/s. Becton Dickinson India Pvt. Ltd.,
5'r' & 6'r'Floor, Signature Torver B.

South City l, Gurgaon,

Haryana - 122001 .

Contact No. 9650698080.

E-Mail: ds india@bd.com

Subject : Supply Order for Tender No. E-l958/Automated Liquid Based Cltology System.

Reference: 1. Tender No, E-Igs8/HBPCUPC/Automated Liquid Based Cytology System/
2019-20.

z.wmftotq, Fcf6 - *qqq -Rotsfi.E.RielcaTr-t
ftqi6 :11 (+fi, Ro tq.

3. Sanction of Tender Approval Committee Meeting Dated 02.02.2021.

With reference to the tender cited under reference no l, you are requested to supply the following

goods as per details mentioned below to consignee list enclosed with this order.

As per
Annexure X



Pre-Dispatch Inspection: Suppliel shall tnake necessarl, arrangernent / tacilitate to carry out Pre-
Dispatch inspection as per l ettder 'l-erms & condition and subrrit thc Inspcctiol'l rcport to this oltice.
The f']r'e-Dispatch inspection cost rvill be bot ne by supplier. Machine should be dispatched only after
ratis l'aclorl Ple-Dispatch lrrspecl ion.

Risk purchasc clause: If the biddcr f'ails to supply thc stores u,itlrin the stipulatcd deliverl period,
the ordcr rvill stand cancelled. Undesigned shall be cntitled to purchase such stores from anv other
source at such price rvhich ordinarily should not be more than l0% of the tender price. The extra
expenditure in such cases shall be recovered by Managing Director, Haffkine Bio Pharnraceutical
Corporation Ltd. (Procurement Cell), Mumbai fiom the Supplier.

5 Payment Terms: Payment of 100% of the contract value will be made within 8 weeks on delivery
and successful installation and satisfactory commissioning and operation ofthe machinery.

6 Acceptance & Receipt: lt should be submitted in Appropriate Fomat to the purchasing authority.

7 Delivery Challan - Should be sent in the name of consignee in duplicate. lt should specily Name of
Equipment / Mfg. by / packing & quantity.

8 Invoice Copy - Should be sent in triplicate on the Name of Managing Director, Haffkine Bio
Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.(Procurement Cell), Mumbai. Along with Bill of Entry and Country
of Origin Certificate ofthe consignment.

9 Other Terms :

.1

r0

I) Wananty: The rlarranty period shall be for 2 years from the date of commissioning of all
equipment supplied as cedified by the consignee. After completion of 2 years warranty period
Manufacturer/Supplier should give commitment to ensure services and supply of spare part for
further 8 years. The successful tenderer must ensure 9502 uptime during warranty period. In case of
downtime, warranty period will be extended for period of downtime. If the equipment is not attended
within 24 hours for Mumbai and 48 hours for other places the supplier will be liable to pay a penalty
of 0.01yo of purchase cost for every day ofdelay. Such penalty will be recovered from the amount of
security deposit. Certificate of such uptime / downtime issued by the end user will be binding for the
supplier Replacement of spares parts thereof due to manufacturing defects during warranty period
will be entirely at the supplier's cost.

2) The user institution will enter to the Comprehensive Maintenance Contract with supplier agency @
5% of the order value (excluding taxes) of the equipment per year for 8 years after completion of
warranty period. In case of non-compliance of CMC the supplier will be liable to pay penalty or for
appropriate action. Payment of CMC on yearly basis will be made bytheuser's institution, atthe end
ofthe year after satisfactory performance report from the end user.

Contract Agreement: Bidder should submit a tripartite (lmporteq Manufacturer and Haffkine Bio
Pharmaceutical corporation Ltd.) contract Agreement on non-judicial stamp paper of requisite
value.

Fall Clause

It is a condition of the contract that all through the currency thereof, the price at which you will the
supply stores should not exceed the lowest price charged by you to any customer during the currency
ofthe contract and that in the event ofthe prices going down below the rate contract prices you shall
promptly furnish such information to us to enable to amend the contract rates for subsequent
supplies.
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ll Thc Bidder should subnrit (u,ithin 7 davs) anrounl ol'i.5olo i-c. Rs. 1,31,865/- ol'order value to ntecl.

othcr incidental expcnditur-e and i% i-c. Rs. 2,63,730/- as SecLrritv Deposit in forn of Bank
Cuarantee. I-he Bank Guarantec ralid tbr I months alier the expiry ofdate ofwarrant\. issLred by any
Nat ionalized / Scheduled Bank.

Amount to be deposited to Folkr*ing Account:

Nanre of Account Hat-fltine B P C [, (Procurernenl Cell), CESS Account

Narne oflhc Bank & Ilranch Bank of Maharashlra. Branch- Murnbai Parel

Account No 6018r i79835

Il'SC Code MAH80000079

Consignee: As per list enclosed

qI. q?TptTTf,r+ TqI me theft TfiIT

6$ \a.l

General Manager - I

Haflkine Bio Pharmaccutical Corporation Ltd.
(Procurement Cell), Mumbai.

Copv to:

l) Commissioner Health Services, Mumbai.

2) Director, Medical Education & Research, Mumbai-400 001 .

3) Account Manager, Haf{kine Bio Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd. (Procurement Cell),

Mumbai.

4) Office File.

Copy to Consignee: Dean, Government Medical College, Akola.: As per Tender Condition No.17 The

user Institution should get the Comprehensive Maintenance Contract done with supplier agency @ 5Yo of
the Order value (excluding taxes) of equipment per year for Eight years after Completion of warranty

period.

Copv Submitted to: 1 ) Secretary, Medical Education & Drug Department, Mantralaya, Mumbai
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Anncrure-\
'f echnical Spccifications For Automatctl Liqrrid Bascrl Cr tologr (l,B(') Sl stcm

1. 'lhe system should work on thc principlc ol'Liquid Bascd ('ytology.

2. The system should bc capable 01-handling a high throughput and able to process nrultiple
specimens at the same tirne tbr bcst lab elticiencics uith Automalion.

3. 'l'he prescrvative fluid lbr Liquid Based Sarnple colleclion must bo non hazardous and easv

lo transport and store with shell'llif-e. Prefbrable cthanol based prcsen'ative.
4. The syslem should be capable ol'preparing thin laycred slides within a slandardized smear

diametcr from the specimen lbr easy analysis and interprelation prcferably less than l5mnr
diameter.

5. The sample collection system should be capable of use with various methods of specimen

collection system like brushes, spatula and endocervical brushes.

6. The system should have proven capability of minimizing unsatislactory cases and should
work well with bloody and mucoid specimens without any additional testing procedures
than normal methods for the system.

7. The system should be capable ol performing well with Gynecological and Non
Gynecologica specimens.

8. The system should be capable of performing multiple slides from the same specimen if
required ior archiving, research or additional work.

9. The system should be compatible with ancillary tests like immunohistochemistry HPV
DAN testing.

10. The system should be caable of providing complete solution of automated slide preparation
and automated staining for both gynecological and non-gynecological workload.

11. The system should have a high throughput equivalent to 45-50 stained slides/ hour.
12. The system should be robust and capable of running at regular electric requirements as in

India.
13. The system should have proven capability ofstatistically significant increase in Cervical

Cance diagnosis like HSIL+ and LSIL+ detection over conventional pap smear, hence
capable ofreplacin conventional pap's smear for cervical cancer screenings.

14. Terms and Conditions of training components offaculty, research student and Technologist
should be specifically mentioned.

15. The System should be FDA Approved.
16. System should be supplied with 2500 best FOC.
17. The Hidden cost along with bulleted list ofreagents, chemical and other materials required

but no included with the machine, should be elaborated and price to be quoted separately.
These Prices will freeze for 5 years.

18. Provision for power backup (Online UPS) in case ofpower failure should be there with the
machine.

19. Vendor should also provide Granite platform, false ceiling, Flooring. 2 5star AC,
Aluminium Partion, 3 Chairs, Olfice table, Electrical Fittings, plumbing, painting work,
Doctor Reporting room etc....
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NI/s. llecton Dickinson India l,r't. Lld.
Automatcd Liquitl Ilased Cvtologv Syslcm

Make :. Bccton Dickinson and ('ompan\', USA
Ilodcl : Ill) tainr\I Slidc processor Conrplctc Slstenr. lntl BD Surcpalhrlt

l)clivcry
Pcriod

l2 u,ccks

I'O Ref. No.
No.: \q+q
Cytolog-v System
I)ate: AT I

/Ilaffkine/Procurem€nt Cell/f-1958/ Automated Liquid Based
/2020-2t.
c+ loa4

Sr. No. Name & Address of the C'onsi gncc Qt)
r) Government Medical Collcge, Akola. 0l

Total 01

( onsign ec Dctu ils

!II. ;F]Tqrq+T rjqtqT rieT qj-q l']i,'rft 3gR

qq
General Manager - I

Haflkine Bio Pharmaceutical Corporation Ltd.
(Procurement Cell), Mumbai.
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